TOWNSHIP OF RIVERSIDE
ORDINANCE NO. 2006- #27
AMENDING CHAPTER 106GOVERNING ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGESTO PROHIBIT
UNDERAGE DRINKING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY
WHEREAS,N.1,9.,4.40:48-I.2permitsa municipalityto enactan ordinance
makingit
or
unlawfulfor anypersonunderthe legalagewho,withoutlegalauthority,knowinglypossesses
knowinglyconsumes
an alcoholicbeverage
on privateproperty;and
WHEREAS,thePoliceChiefof theTownshipof Riversidehasrequested
theTownship
Committee
to considerthepassage
of suchanordinance;
and
WHEREAS,the TownshipCommitteehasreviewedthisrequestanddesiresto honorit
in orderto assistthe PoliceChief andthe PoliceDepartmentwith enforcementagainstunderage
drinking.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT HEREBY ORDAINED AND ENACTED by the
TownshipCommitteeof theTownshipof Riverside,Countyof Burlington,Stateof New Jersey,
thatChapter106govemingalcoholicbeverages
is herebyamended
to addSection106-8as
follows:
$ 106-8. Under age drinking on private property prohibited; exceptions.
A.
Prohibition. It shall be unlawful for any personunder the legal ageto,
without legal authority,knowingly possessor knowingly consumean alcoholic
beverageon private property.
B.

Violation; Fine and Punishment.
1.
The first violation of this subsectionis punishableby a fine of
$250.00. Any subsequentoffenseis punishableby a fine of $350.00
2.
In additionto the fine authorizedabove,the Court may also
suspendor postponefor six monthsthe driving privilege of the defendant.
Upon the conviction of any personand suspensionor postponementof that
person'sdrivers license,the Court shall forward a report to the Division of
Motor Vehicles statingthe first and last day of the suspensionor
postponementimposedby the Court pursuantto this section. If a personat
the time of the imposition of the sentenceis lessthan 17 yearsof age,the
period of licensepostponement,including a suspensionor postponement
of the privilege of operatinga motorizedbicycle shall commenceon the
day the sentenceis imposed and shall run for a period of six months after
the personreachesthe ageof 17 years.

If a personat the time of the imposition of the sentencehas a valid driver's
licenseissuedby this State,the Court shall immediatelycollect the license
and forward it to the division along with a report. If for any reasonthe
driver's license cannotbe collected,the Court shall include in the report
the complete name, address,date of birth, eye color, and sex of the person,
as well as the first and last dateof the licensesuspensionimposedby the
Court.
C.
Notice. The Court shall inform the person orally and in writing that if the
personis convictedof operatinga motor vehicle during the period of license
suspensionor postponement,the personshall be subjectto the penaltiesset forth
in R.S. 39:3-40. The personshall be requiredto acknowledgereceiptof the
written notice in writing. Failureto receivea written notice or failure to
acknowledgea receiptof a written notice shall not be a defenseto a subsequent
chargeof a violation of R.,S.39:3-40.
D.
Non-residentof New Jersey. If the personconvictedunder suchan
ordinanceis not a New Jerseyresident,the Court shall suspendor postpone,as
appropriate,the non-residentdriving privilege of the personbasedon the ageof
the person and submit the Division the required report. The Court shall not
collect the licenseof a non-residentconvictedunder this section. Upon receiptof
the report by the Court, the Division shall notify the appropriateofficials in the
licensingjurisdiction of the suspensionor postponement.
E.
Exceptions. No ordinanceshall prohibit an underagepersonfrom
consumingor possessingan alcoholicbeveragein connectionwith a religious
observance,ceremony,or rite or consumingor possessingan alcoholicbeverage
in the presenceof and with the permissionof a parent,guardianor relativewho
has attainedthe legal ageto purchaseand consumealcoholicbeverages.
As usedin this section,"guardian" shall meana personwho has qualified as a
guardian of the underagepersonpursuantto testamentaryor Court appointment.
"Relative" shall meanthe underageperson'sgrandparent,aunt or uncle, sibling,
or any other personrelatedby blood or affinity.
This ordinancedoesnot prohibit the possessionof alcoholicbeveragesby any
such person while actually engagedin the performanceof employment by a
personwho is licensedunderTitle 3 of the revisedstatutes,or while actively
engagedin the preparationof food while enrolled in the culinary arts or hotel
managementprogram at a county vocational school or post-secondaryeducational
institution; however,nothing within this sectionshall be construedto precludethe
imposition of a penaltyunderthis section,R.S.33:1-81,or any other sectionof
law againsta personwho is convictedof unlawful alcoholicbeverageactivity on
or at premisesfor the saleof alcoholicbeverages.

Section2. Severability.If anyprovisionof this Ordinanceor the applicationthereofto any
personor circumstances
is held invalid,theremainderof this Ordinanceshallnot be affected
therebyandshallremainin full forceandeffect.
Section4. Repealer.All ordinancesor partsof ordinancesor resolutionsinconsistentor in
oppositionto theprovisionof this Ordinanceareherebyrepealedin their entirety.
Section5. EffectiveDate. This Ordinanceshalltakeeffectafterpublicationandpassage
accordingto law.
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